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T ie  Farmer Breaks all Rec
ords for Prosperity

Washington, D, G., Nov. 30—Great 
is the American farm!

Aladdin's lamp wasn’ t a circum
stance to its wonderful productive
ness.

Wall street cringe and squirm un* 
der the pressure o f financial demand, 
but the farmer ban sit back and 
laugh, serenely comfortable, inevit
able safe.

Schemes o f high finance may totter 
and fall, stocks may drop to the low'* 
est level like a plummet, bnt the 
country must be fed . The farmer has 
the provender.

Sis is independence, freedom, 
comfort. Back to the farm!

The annual report o f  Secretary o f 
Agriculture W ilson shows that all 
records for farm wealth production 
in the United States were broken in 
1907. The total value o f  farm pro
duction was $7,412,000,000, 10 pe* 
cent greater than in 1906, which had 
far exceeded any former showing.

This is more than 15 times as much 
as the estimated gold  production of 
the entire world for this year.

In many crops the production fell 
below the figures o f preceeding years, 
but alomst invariably the value ex
ceeded all former records

This year the farmer will have more 
money to spend, more to invest, than 
he has ever had before out o f  his 
year’s w ork. The financial flurry will 
not affect him.

Here ure the values o f some o f the 
fruits o f  his toil:

Bye, $23,000,000.
Hops,$5,000,000.
Rice, $19,500.00.
Oats, $380,000,000.
Wheat, $650,000,000.
Barley, $115,000,000.
Tobacco, $67,000,000.
Cotton, $675,000,000.
Bttckwheat, $10 000,000.
Flax seed, $26,000,000.
Potatoes, $190,000 000
Dairy products, $800 000,000.
Sugar and molasses, $64,000 000.
Poultry and eggs, $600,000,000.
Corn, estimated, $1,000,000 000
Animals, sold or killed. $1,270,000,-

000.

Israelites Are Dying Off

The Flying Boilers Pave Laid Avray An
other of Their Number—More 

Respect Shown

M arket Reports
Ween ending 

change:
Dec. 3 Subject to

Butter. -------
Lard. . . . . . . .
Eggs. . . . . . . .
Honey. . . . . . .

«« « * . 24cN
• •««•«• • • * X lc

..................... ..14c

Beef j dr6ss6ti * **.»*.*.-*:•** 6c
^Tcsly dxGSSGtl,
Pork j dressed t • t • o • T^c
\liiiitoii Crossed..« . • •«• . •. 8c
yjliickeii live »•«* ■ a . .  >«.« 9c

Above quotations are oh live weight 
only*

The Pears-East Grain Go,, report 
ihe follow ing prices on grain to-day;
No. % Red W heat.............................91c
No. 1 White W h e a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . *.9ic
llye . « * . . .  »• • t, • • ioc
Oats, 3 white ...............  .47c
Yello w Corn . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  •

C H IC A G O  T H E A T R E S

MISS ELEANOR ROBSON

Mrs. Dolphina Ohm, aged 26 years, 
o f  Benton Harbor, died Friday last 
and the remains were placed in the 
Crystal Springs cemetery. The Israe
lites bore all expenses o f the funeral 
This is about the fifteenth death in 
this company, but the first for nearly 
a year past. The decedent leaves 
members o f the household,a husband, 
one child,a mother and five brothers, 
who still hold to the faith o f  Maty 
and Benjamin.

Since the state has taken the charter 
sway and this company ceases to be 
a church, th e a r e  less bold in their 
peculiar opinions, in fact Benjamin 
is liable to be called on the carpet 
any day for misdemeanors, hence 
they are inclined to pay more respect 
to the dead, though they claim they 
are not o f  the elect as soon as life  is 
gone. Oat o f  the usual custom, mem 
bers from the Israelites on this occa
sion accompanied the remains to the 
cemetery. ■ .

BADLY MIXED UP 
Abraham Brown, Winterton; N. Y ., 

had a very remarkable experience; he 
says; “ Doctors got badly_ mixed up 
oYer me; one said heart disease; two 
called i t  kidney trouble; the fourth 
blood poison, and the fifth stomach 
and liver trouble; but none o f  them 
helped me, so my wife advised tryingV _ «•
Electric Bitters, which are restoring 
me to perfect health. One bottle did 
nfe more good than all the five doc
tors prescribed ”  Guaranteed for 
b lood poison, weakness and all stom
ach, life r  and kidney complainte, by 

N. Brodrlck,-druggist, 50c.

Miss Eleanor Robson, one o f the 
daintiest o f eur American actresses. 
Will be seen at the Grand Opera 
House, Ghicago, in her new play, 
“ Salorny Jane,”  which ran for almost 
an entire season at the Liberty Thea
tre in New York last- year, and which 
has just finished a four weeks engag- 
nient at the New York Academy of 
Music where all records were broken. 
Since the opening night o f this re
markable play, there has been a d e 
gree o f  metropolitan Interest in it has 
never wavered.

In the title role this favorite actress 
portrays the daughter o f a Kentucki
an who has emigrated to California 
in the early fifties, and who sudden
ly finds herself in heed o f a champion 
to avenge an insalt to her woman
hood. In this emergency she appeals 
to the one man o f her acquaintance 
whom sbe thinks is competent to do 
what she wishes, only to find him a 
coward, and then she meets by acci
dent an unknown man who has done 
the very deed she has been begging 
the poltroon to do for her. He is be
ing pursued by a posse o f Vigilantes 
who seeks him on another count, and 
she at once takes an interest in him—  
but why she does not know. She as
sists him to escape and then ensues a 
swift blazing into love Of the interest 
she has taken in The Man, as he is 
snown from first to last. The story 
is a wonderfully entrancing bit 01 
stage writing.

A  REAL WONDERLAND 
South Dakota, with its rich silver 

mines, bonanza farms, wide ranges 
and strange natural formations, is a 
veritable wonderland. At Mound 
City, in the home o f Mrs E. D.Clapp, 
a wonderful case of healing has lately 
-occurred. Her son seemed near death 
with lung and throat trouble. “ Ex
hausting coughing spells occurred 
every five minutes,”  writes Mrs. Olapp, 
“ when I  began giving Dr. King’s New 
Discovery, the great medicine that 
saved his life  and completely cured 
him.”  Guaranteed for coughs and 
colas, throat and lung troubles, by 
W. N. Brodrick, druggist. 50c and 
$1.00. Trial bottle free.

AGREE TO CLOSE EARLY *
The Benton Harbor grocers, at a 

recent meeting decided that there 
was no necessity ■ for keeping their 
places o f  business open late every 
night in the week, consequently they 
framed up an agreement to that effect, 
the text o f  which is as follows:

“ We, the Undersigned grocers, do 
hereby agree to close our stores at 
6:30 p» m., beginning Monday, Dec* 
2, 1907, to April 1, 1908, except Sat
urdays and the evenings between 
Monday* Dec. 23, and Jan. 1.”

The clerks as well as the proprie
tors feel the need o f a rest after the 
long summer months .with their rush 
o f business, and -ask their patrons to 
leave orders so they can be filled 
withoat'interfering With these ar_ 
rangements.

List your farms with Bremmer & 
Clark.- * '*$9

B y HERBERT KN OX SM ITH . Federal D eputy Com m issionert 'o f  Corporations.
I

L R  most conspicuous attempts so far at the solution of 
the trust question have chiefly taken the. shape of laws 
prohibiting combination, the SO C A L L E D  A N T I
T R U S T  L A W S . | Those laws forbid iit substance 
combination in restraint of trade. Inasmuch as it is 
hard to conceive oLany sort of important combination 

which does not to a certain extent Sr E D U O E  C O M P E T IT IO N  and 
thereby in the technical legal sens! R E S T R A IN  T R A D E , it may 
he generally said that the antitrust laws forbid industrial combination.

WE MIGHT AS WELL RECOGNIZE THE FACT THAT INDUS
TRIAL AND CORPORATE COMBINATION IS AN ECONOMIC NECES
SITY; THAT IT IS NOT ONLY A ^NECESSITY, BUT ALSO AN AC
COMPLISHED FACT. ■;

1.
Suppose that we allow combinafion and see that the centralized 

power which it creates is P R O P E R L Y  used.' I f  we are to do this, 
we m ust have S O M E  E F F IC IE N T ? S Y S T E M  O E  R E G U L A T IO N  
by permanent supervision. Such a control m ust be active and positive, 
not negative. I t  cannot be accomplished b y  sim ple prohibition or by 
the- piling up of penal statutes. Our industrial machinery is. so infi
nitely .complex that it cannot he adjusted by the remote, inflexible, 
O C C A S IO N A L  remedy o f judicial procedure. It m ust be regulatfed 
by C LO SE  A D M IN IS T R A T IV E  S U P E R V IS IO N  on the part o f 
the governm ent, not b y  the process ofjthe court.

THE ANTITRUST LAWS ARE WHOLLY UNSUITED TO ACCOM
PLISH ANY SUCH RESULTS. THEY ARE NEGATIVE AND PRO
HIBITIVE. THEY CONDEMN ALL COMBINATION, WHETHER BENE
FICIAL OR HARMFUL. 3 THEY ARE ENFORCED ONLY BY COURTS. 
THEY ALSO FORBID NECESSARILY ANY CO-OPERATION BETWEEN 
THE GOVERNMENT AND CORPORATE INTERESTS, BECAUSE THE 
ANTITRUST LAWS ARE AN ATTACK ON CORPORATE EXISTENCE 
ITSELF AND INEVITABLY PLACE CORPORATE MANAGERS IN OP
POSITION IN SPITE OF THEMSELVES.

Socialism W ou ld
In  T y ra n n y .

B y Secretary o f  W ar W ILLIA M  H. T A F T .

E have in a good many communities a number o f m en who 
are convinced that the system of P R IV A T E  P R O P 
E R T Y  is unjust, is vicious and that we ought to abolish i t ; 
that, we ought to have a svstem of socialism which shall 

divide all property E Q U A L L Y  between people and which shall Lave 
committees who are to deal justly and apportion to each person in’ the 
com m unity that part o f the eommdn product which they think in jus
tice ought to belong to him.

That is, they are to determine how much they think a lawyer 
ought to have to eat and live and feed his fam ily with, how much a 
doctor Ought to have, how much an unskilled laborer ought to have, 
how much a minister and how much a teacher. They are going to 
L E A V E  T H A T  A L L  TO  A  C O M M IT T E E  and not to have com- 
petition at all. The theory is that everybody is to be good, nobody is 
to be moved by S E L F IS H  motives, and there is to be a general m illen
nium which shall do justice to everybody.

N ow , with due deference to those who are convinced that such a 
reform  is possible, it seems to me that if  that were brought about it 
would result in a L O SS OE A L L  IN D IV ID U A L  E F F O R T .

IT WOULD REDUCE EVERYTHING TO A DEAD LEVEL, AND IT 
WOULD BRING ABOUT A TYRANNY THROUGH THOSE COMMIT
TEES THAT IS NOT KNOWN TODAY TO MODERN GOVERNMENT 
BECAUSE IT WOULD .RESTRICT AND RESTRAIN INDIVIDUAL 
ACTION.

By EDW ARD P. RIPLEY, P residen t o f  the A tch ison , Topeka and Santa Fe
R ailw ay.

M  ■  H A T  the railroads are opposed to is this V A R IE D  A S-C C I S0RTMK]srT 0 F  H U L E S, R E G U L A T IO N S  A N D
L A W S  under which at present they must operate. For 
instance, the Santa E e runs through fourteen states and 

territories, and wliat is legaTin one state, m ay be unlawful in another.

IN OTHER WORDS, WE HAVE TOO MANY MASTERS. WOULDN'T 
IT BE MUCH BETTER FOR US IF WE HAD A 
SINGLE, CENTRAL SOURCE OF REGULATION 
THAN SO MANY?

The outcry against the railroads has done them  
M U G H  D A M A G E . This antagonism is by no 
means a thing of the past, as it exists today and is 
deep seated. The censure- and attacks of the press 
and the U N J U S T  strictures from  other sources 
have kept it alive. The result is that T H E  R A IL 
R O A D S  H A V E  B E E N  N E A R L Y  R U IN E D .
They are now worrying along as best they can. They cannot do any-~ 
fhinar hut serve the public even if the rvnhlic L  them.

Only Seven CjUmioal Cases on 
the Docket—Minney Case 

the Important 
One *

Jury Will Haye Plenty of Work, But 
Not in the Criminal Department 

—Chancery Cases Are Also

Berrien county’s circuit court cal
endar for the Decern ber term of 1907 
is exceedingly light in some respects. 
As far as the civil cases and the chan
cery suits are concerned it is heavy 
enough; but criminal cases appear to 
be on the wane and there are but sev
en o f them listed for trial.

At least two o f these were carried 
over from the last term* o f  court and 
one- o f the remainder is the famous 
Minney case, which transpired just 
too late for entry on the last term o f 
court.

The Minny case is in reality the 
only one o f real importance to the 
people o f the county on the calendar 
the only one which Will attract much 
attention, and the prosecuting’ at
torney is not sorry, for he will be en
abled to confine himself closely to 
this one important case.

There are thirty-one jury civil cases 
onHwhich the jurors must sit and this 
will probably prolong the term to al 
most the usual length and there are 
also forty-seven chancery cases which 
the court will be called upon to de
cide.

NILES’ FREAK CAT 
Manager Geof^f: E, W olf, o f the 

Michigan Inn, at Niles, is the proud 
owner o f a natural freak. Bis un
usual possession is a kitten horn with 
two tails and only three legs'. The 
kitten is 15 days old and of extraor
dinary agility for its age. Mr. W olf 
has been offered some fancy prices 
for the three-leggedtdouble-tailed kit 
ten, but he has refused them all. The 
kitten is on exhibition at the Michi
gan Inn and is attracting more curi
osity than anything else that has been 
seen in Niles in years.

Berrien Township Firmer 
Prefer^ Imprisonment

n

Better Half Brings Suit A g^nst Him 
For $10,(K)0,  Ha« HinilTafeen on' 

Capias,, uhd.Must Pay Hii 
Board While He is

Confined m I
Celt: •*

The county jail al the present time 
is holding a quietly determined man. 
He is William D. Aylsworth, a farm- 
el o f Berrien township. Aylsworth 
was placed in ja il Friday afternoon. 
He declared he would stay there un- 
tiThis wife—-who is paying his board 

-deems it wise to cease paying for 
hiB rations and thereby afford him 
his liberty.

Under the law governing such a 
proceeding Aylsworth can be kept-in 
ja il, providing he is unable to fur
bish bonds, as long as his wife de 
sires  ̂ at least until the case coinekto 
trial, providing sfib pisyi Her hus
band’s board'.

And thereby hangs the tale. Ayls
worth says his w ife.is paying $3 *50

*7- ■ * - .v ywf. *  ̂■
a week to keep, him a tth e  ja il. - Jlu 
argues that i f  he was at liberty h e
£ n f Pi» ’ .

would have to pay his own board. 
Figuring it this way, he says he i t  
ahead Of the game| and is willing to 
stay as long as his wife can stand 
the $3.50 per.

“ I know what’s - the matter,”  said 
Aylsworth. “ My wife iialtogether

» - iX Af; if*too stylish to live on a farm. F ol a

Wifey, won’t you make me some 
more o f those dainty biscuits out of 
Sainton’s Celebrated Flour? They 
are my favorite. Sold by the Buc
hanan Cash Grocery.

Wanted—-Everyone to call and ex
amine the American Window Shade
Adjuster at Richards & Emerson.' 91

Bring jour ̂ Drmusur ti> Uw imooci.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED 
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion o f the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deaf
ness, and that is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness is caused by an 
inflamed condition o f the mucous 
lining o f the Eustachian Tube. 
When this tube is inflamed you have 
a rumbling sound or imperfect hearing 
and when it is entirely closed, 
Deafness is the result, and unless the 
inflammation can be taken out and 
this tube restored to its normal con
dition, hearing will be destroyed for
ever; nine cases out o f  ten are caused 
by Catarrh, which is nothing but an 
inflamed condition of the mucous 
surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case o f Deafness (caused by 
catarrh) that cannot be cured by 
Hail’s Catarrh Cure. Bend for circu
lars free.

F. J . CHENEY & CO.,Toledo, 6 .
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con

stipation.

number o f years she w'as a teacher jn  
Grand Rapids. Well, she got pretty 
big ideas, and all she cares for is ,to  
put on her diamonds and dress uf»i& 
hel best clothes. Farm life  was too
. * .. ,,1 .* -I't  ̂ ft ’
slow for her. She’s like a good 
many of the women today. Instead 
of staying at home and trying to 
make life  worth living for-the both 
o f ns she wanted to be on the move. 
That’s the trouble with the women^of 
this age. They spend too much tiihft 
on parties and social functions and 
not enough on their children 
household duties.”

SMALLPOX AT KEELER 
Dowagiac, Mich., N.ov. 30—The 

little village of Keeler is in the throes 
of an epidemic o f smallpox. Monday; 
morning a total o f eight well defined’ 
cases, were reported there and more 
exposed ones are expected to develop; 
■the disease soon. One case o f  small
pox' has been located at Sister Lakes 
.and a quarantine has been ordered.'

Our printing will pm .

KILLED BY TRAIN 
Miss Susie Pierce, well known in 

Benton Harbor, and a cousin o f John 
and David Herr o f the same place, 
met instant death Friday noon while 
attempting to cafcfi *  Burlington 
train at La Grange fmr Downe^’e 
Grove* The deceased gifl’ i .  muthlr 
was formerly Miss ^
with her parents was a resident of 
this section yeafs ago. ’
’ Miss Pierce was’ on her way' to 
Downer’s Grove, where she had been 
invited to dinner with Mr. and Min. 
Will Edwards, former Benton Harbor 
residents. Purchasing a ticket at ther  ̂ ,4 ,i M J i.. V “,*•  ̂ »- - * .
’Burlington station, she attempted Jto 
walk across the tracks. She. wa'e 
struck by the train she intended to 
take and instantly killed.

The. deceased was 27 years of age.

NILES’ NEW ROSTOFFICE \  
The Niles Daily Star says^^^'Post- 

mastet Smitfils in 'reCeipt oIinquiry 
from the treasury' department of 
Washington, concerning water, elec
tric light and telephone rater 'here, 
which iaformatibn  ̂is dsiired £u con
nection with other dkla that is being 
gathered concerning tHe, new post

dent that building operations wilTbe
com meh&efir in theaprin ;̂. ’1

WANTED—At once a 
farm, Bremmer ft Clark.

lflO,
\l



P I S O ' S

Continually

amomS nsfi^toxT'*
Shin by Mrs. Mary C. 
ManktU In tte Superior 
G out o f Cincinnati.
“  I coughed continu
ally for six months— 
lungs very sore—had 
constant pain in my 
chest—and was much 
emaciated— could 
dnd-.no reliefs After 
two-thirds of my first 
bottle of

P IS O *S
CURE

my health began to 
improve and I soon 
grew strong and fat.”

Such sworn testimony, 
from 'm any witnesses, 
convinced the Court and 
secured; for us a perma
nent in junctionagainst a 
worthless imitation. For 
nearly half a century 
Piso’s Cure has been re
lieving the most obstinate 
coughs and colds of both 
bronchial and pulmon
ary nature.

dive It m fair trial
mud It will cure you

C U R E
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U» S. Got’L Can Use 200 Next Summer 
-— Do Ton Want to Teach?

Washington, Dec. 2—The bureau
- o f  insular affairs has received a cable- 
. gram from the governor-general o f

the Philippine islands Indicating 
that probably 300 teachers will be 
quired at the beginning o f the next 

* school year, which* opens in June.
- These teachers w ill Tie selected from 

among, those passing either the 
•teacher”  o f “ assistant”  examinations

. which are held semi-annnally by the. 
United States civ il service commis
sion. The •'assistant”  examination is 
o f  a higher grade than that for teacher 
and appeals more to those having the 
benefit o f  college or university train
ing. ’ . *- ^ -

Special examination w ill be given 
during the Christmas holidays. This 
examination will be open to the wives,

- fianceesor other”women who are near 
relatives o f  those already in the ser
vice or candidates for  positions as 
teachers. The age limits are 20 and 
40 years. The bulk o f  the appoint
ments w ill be made at the entrance 
salary o f $1,200.

PER SO N AL
-MU B<&i£pgti'ANAM ,

** . 6 mo..................... 60«|* *

RoKErahklin,is^yisiting in Chicago!

Ned Cook, of Elkhart, spent Sun
day with his wife.

-  Miss Winnie Clark, of Galien, was 
in town yesterday.
- Jake Rough was a Dowagiac busi

ness caller yesterday.

Mrs. J. C. Rough visited in Michi- 
jgan City yesterday.

^Clem Conrad, of Chicago, is in 
town for a  few days.

Willard Wade, Of Kalamazoo,spent 
his vacation in town.

Mrs.Esther Parkinson was in Galien 
on business yesterday. j -

Miss Elsie Anstiss is home from 
Laporle for a few weeks.

Prank Sunday7 was a South Bend 
business caller yesterday.

Miss Cora Dumb'olton was the guest 
of her mother over Sunday7.

Prank Treat, o f Jackson, is the 
guest of Buchanan relatives.

Mrs. B . Bragg and Mrs. Rouse 
were in Berrien Springs Thanksgiving.

Mrs. A . J .f Carothers, of Battle 
Creek is visiting her many friends 
here,

Mr. and Mrs. John Pidell and Miss 
Ada Rouch spent Sunday in South 
Bend.

MAYOR SHOOTS HIMSELF 
Ypsilanti, Mich , Nov. 30— Mayor 

3 ohn Yan Fossen shot himsel f through 
the head today. No hope is enter
tained for his recovery. A  number 
o f  years ago he was an inmate o f an 
asylum for a year.

.N o t how cheap but how good. 
That’ s what yon want. Inferior flour 
is a detriment to your heatlh. Bain- 
ton’s flour possess those fine virtues, 

'namely: quality and purity. Accept 
no substitutes. ~

. ?  --------  m -
M. Bw church Bazaar, three days, 

.Timrrfclay, Friday and Saturday: \j

***.■?-- 7 .. -

i ! For the Next 30 1 
Days All Hats |

:̂ Will go at cost as the stock will #
be ciosed out to make read; for X„ : .  - * 2  .    a. stock of   , 2

Art for Xmas
i Coineget-a Hat at Cost ..

& \ * - *

] M re.E.Parkinson

6ar Fare Refunded 
on all Purchases off 

$15.00 or More.
119 W* W ashington St., South Bend* Ind.

A?i Mxclusive Ladies Ready-to- Wear Stow

©ar Fare Refunded J  
on all Purchases o fc }  

$15.00 or more. " ^

\
on in

£V m
and in order to outdo that sale we have slashed alL prices beyond recognition. When yon consider the Wilhelm M 
quality yon will readily see what a saving it means.'' Every garment is a manufacturer’s beat and not a Goat or d 
Suit is offered for sale until repeated examinations have proven it faultless. Gome in, pick out the garment yon d

want and we know the price will please you. ^
rY-- -ffi i

Andrews and Wesley Swartz 
are attending the Pat Stock Show in

P. M. Wade left today for an ex
tended visit with his son at Colorado 
Springs.

Mrs. H . R. Adams and friends 
visited at Notre Dame and St. Mary’s, 
Ind., yesterday.

A . G. Weaver, of Chicago, came 
Wednesday for a few weeks’ visit 
with his family.

G. B . Weaver, of Michigan City, 
was a guest in the Joseph Anstiss 
home over Sunday.V

Henry Bradley came from Benton 
Harbor Saturday and will make his 
home in this place.

Mrs. John Portz and daughter, Cleo, 
and Miss May Smith spent several 
days last week at Niles.

Mesdames Win, Broceus and E. J. 
Long returned f rom a visit with Chi
cago relatives, yesterday.

Richard Beardsley, o f Englewood 
High School, Ghicago, was the guest 
o f his parents over Sunday.

Henry Burgie and sister, Irene, of 
Joliet, III., were guests of their uncle, 
H. R. Adams, over Sunday.

Master Elmer Conrad, of Niles, 
visited his father, Ed. Conrad, and 
other relatives over Sunday.

Mrs. Rolla Montague and baby re
turned to South Bend today after a 
pleasant visit with her parents,

Mrs. S. B  . Beach and son, Harold’ 
o f Ghicago, were guests at the home 
of Rev. J. C. Beach last week.

Prank W ells has returned from Ann 
Arbor and reports Mrs. W ells, who 
underwent an operation, as doing

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith and 
daughters, of Niles, visited at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs D. Craine last 
Friday.

Holla Montague, of South Bend, 
spent several days in town looking 
after the interests of the South Bend 
Home Telephone Co.

Misses Mary and Jennie Miller, 
Ruth East, Lulu Broceus and Zella 
Alliger returned to Kalamazoo Nor
mal school yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Upham and 
daughter were in town to spend 
Thanksgiving with the latter’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, L . Dragoo.

Mr. and Mrs. A . C. Weaver- and 
daughter, Bernice, and Mrs. 0 . W . 
Bramel ate Thanksgiving dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. P . H. Weaver at Dayton.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A . Craine and 
family went to Valparaiso, Ind,, today 
for a visit with Mr. Charles Ufum- 
packer and family for a number of

t
t
$

$6.95
We off ex our regular $10.00 Goat 
made of all Wool Thibet, cut very 
full, with Velvet Collar and Guffs 
and very tastefully trimmed with 
pure silk Diamond Braid.

A T

$ 1 0 . 0 0
W e offer our regular $17.50 Goat 
made of very fine quality Broad
cloth, solid satin lined, comes 
in several of the best models 
shown .this season.

A T  We off er our regular $12. 50 Suit
rife /\  0 0  made of all Wool Fancy Broad-
3 9  d r  cloth Coat, new Cutaway model,

strapped seams with piped edges, 
Skirt cut very full, side pleated model with deep 
bias folds, considered a bargain at $12.50.

A T W e offer any $25.00 or $80.00 
Suit in every color, including 
Blues and Blacks, all made of 
fine Imported'Fabrics with gua

ranteed linings, each Suit an exclusive model, 
both in style and cloth.

$16.75

Correspondence
, B O O S T  B U C H A N A N  <

GRANGE HALL
The Record’s Regular Correspondent.

Mt.Tabor Grange will meet at their 
hall Friday afternoon, Dec. 6.* ' Roll 
will be answered by current events. 
They will celebrate the 40th anniver
sary of the National Grange at that 
meeting, and hope every member will 
bring something of interest on that 
subject to add to the program.

A Wise Old Dog.
A  pretty anecdote of a dog is given 

to Sir C. J. F. Banbury’s “Diaries and 
Correspondence.”  It was told by Sir 
George Napier.

When the British army was In the 
south of France after the battle of 
Toulouse, Sir George and several oth
er officers visited the house o f ‘ a. gen
tleman who had a very fine dog, a 
poodle. The dog had been trained to 
receive food only when offered .it by 
the right hand, and the gentlemen 
amused themselves with testing his 
steadiness in this respect and found 
that he constantly refused to take 
bread from the left hand. But when 
he came to Sir George, who, having 
lost his right a&m, of course offered the 
bread with his left hand, the dog look
ed earnestly at him and accepted the 
bread. Then the other officers tried to 
deceive him by disguising themselves 
so as to appear to have lost the right 
arm, but the dog’s sagacity was not 
to he baffled, and he steadily refused 
to take bread from the left hand ex
cept from the one who was really one 
handed.

Family Life In France.
Modern France is the stronghold of 

the family system. See a French fam
ily at dinner in a restaurant or, for 
that matter, at home. You will never 
see a gayer, livelier function. ; There 
is such a frank and unassumed sense 
of community about the whole thing. 
The boys adore their mother, the girls 
their father. The parents take % 
whole hearted delight in their children, 
tod the children are so happy tod  re
spectful. It is a sight of which every 
Frenchman may be proud.—London 
Mail.

Wanted'—Everyone to call and ex
amine the American Window Shade 
Adjester at Richards & Emerson.

£

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gelow and chil
dren, of Three Oaks, and Mr.and Mrs. 
Harry Brown ate Thanksgiving dinner 
with Mr, and Mrs. Allen Helmick, 
Mi* and Mrs. Gelow returned home 
Sunday evening.

M r. and Mrs. Walter Metz and 
Miss Read, of South Bend; and Mrs. 
E. D . Moore and son, Percy, of Do
wagiac; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sher
wood and little daughter, pf New 
Carlisle; were the guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. E li Metz Thanksgiving.

■ - t

"TWanVan Onesfi3 John.

The M. E. Bazaar w ill be held this 
week, Thursday, Friday and'Satur
day afternoons. “Dinner will be serv
ed in the basement Saturday ndon. 
Yon are invited to patronize the 
foresting bazaar days.

heap inv

Portz5 bread and 
borne Diade baked 
goods are always 
fresb— always tbe - 
kind of baked goods 
you are proud to 
have on your table 
when yon entertain 
gnests at meals.

Ask for Portz 5c 
bread—get tbe best.

Model
B akery

OBITUARY
JESSIE  A LIC E  HOAKTHEE

was born at Yonkton, South Dakota, 
Feb. 18,1880 and died at Buchanan 
Nov. 29, 1907, aged 27 years, 9 
months and 17 days.

She was married to Emory Wilson 
March 30, 1904, During her brief re
sidence in Buchanan she gained many 
friends owing to her refined womanly 
qualities, and her sudden demise 
came as an unexpected shock to all 
who loved and esteemed her. She 
was a member o f the 30 Club, the 
Maccabees and the Eastern Star 
and several social organizations 
in all o f which- she was active
ly interested and was always ready 
and willing to lend her assistance in 
noble work, but never neglected 
the duties o f homelife because of her 
membership in the organizations.

She leaves to mourn her death a 
husband, a three-year-old daughter, 
and a father and* mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wrn Roantree.

The funeral services were held 
Monday, Dee. 2, at her late residence, 
Rev. Chas. A. Shook of the Advent 
Christian church, officiating. The 
numerous and beautiful floral offer
ings expressed in a great measure the 
high esteem and respect held for the 
deceased by the members o f the vari
ous organizations. The floral offering 
o f the Buchanan band Was a harp of 
pink roses; the Eastern Star, a star of 
their colors; the Maccabees, a spray 
o f white carnations; the 30 Club, 
white chrysanthems; the Tillage 
Council,pink chrysanthems;Yera len
ding and Charles Tuttle, red roses; 
Cora White, green carnations; Mr. and 
Mrs. Elson, fa ll roses; Mr. and Mrs 
Sig Desen berg,pink and white carna
tions; Mr. and Mrs. Herb. Roe and 
numerous other friends o f the de
ceased contributed flowers.

Mrs. Lauia Pears, Mrs. Dr. Gar
land, Mrs, Robert J. Blake and Mrs 
Jack Bishop, known as the Ladies’ 
Quartet and members o f  the 30 Club, 
sang drying the funeral services.

The pall bearers who assisted in 
bearing the remains from the late re
sidence to the M. 0. R. R. depot wei e 
Messrs. Chas. Tuttle, Geo. Richards, 
Walter East, Mac O. Chamberlin, S:g 
Desenberg and Dr. Jesse Filmar.- 
' The remains were taken to Brohead, 

Wis. for interment.
Undertaker Geo, Richards accom

panied the remains to Chicago to see 
that transfer to C. M &St. P. By .was 
made properly.

Wifey, won’ t you make me some 
more of those dainty buiscuits out of 
Bainton’s Celebrated Flour? They 
are my favprite. .Spld by the Buch
anan Cash Grocery.

NILES’ NE W POSTOFFICE
The Niles Daily Star says: “ Post

master Smith is in receipt o f inquiry 
from the treasury department of 
Washington,, concerning water, elec-, 
trie light and telephone rates here, 
'which information is desired in 'con
nection with other data that is being 
gathered concerning the new post' 
office building that is to be erected 
here. Post.master Smith feels confi
dent that building operations will be 
commenced in the spring ’ ’

Should be the first and chief consideration of 
any bank depositor.

Every dollar deposited with us is -protected by 
$10.00 of assets. Our resources are the largest of 
any hank in Berrien county compared to our liahili. 
ties This should be of interest to any one having 
money to deposit. Besides offering you unlimited 
security we pay 3 per cent on deposits,

$1.00 Will Open an Account

LEE BROS. &  CO., Bankers
HERBERT ROE, OaBMer

■ ■ Bssrais &  fc '
L e t  R I C H A R D S  (SL E M E R S O N  F u r n i s h Y o u r  H o m e

Early CHRISTMAS Suggestions
This is not too early 
forChristmas sugges
tions since the hap
py holidays are fast 
approaching.

There are numer
ous articles in  our 
store w h i c h  will 
make suitable gifts 
to some dear one in 
the family, that car
ry a lasting &, pleas
ing remembrance.

Come and inspect 
our furniture.

v h e n  $ie«

W e invite you to call 
and investigate the 
numer ous articles in
tended for Christ
mas

{ /  LEADING FURNITURE DEALERS

Bring rear prrniuw *» n »  jtoeor*.

Bananas! Bananas! Bananas!

o n
r.?

e , a .  t r e a t  &  e e .
V  ______ — _____________ ___



K I L L ^ hs c o u g h
and CU R E th e  LUNGS

WITH Dr. King’s

FOR0 PRICE
_  „  _  50c & $1.00.
OLDS Trial Bottle Free

AMD ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

I GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY! 
I OR M ONEY REFUNDED.

LOCAL NEWS
i NOOST BUCHANAN ,

Geo, Weaver is on the sick list.

is quite i l l  at̂Mrs. Ed. Barmore 
herlon Sh'ort street.” i

We are feeling the effects o f a real 
wintry season now.

The^interest in the,meetings-at the 
Christian church seems to be on the
increase. Last Sunday'e'vehing’ four. 
young persons, two ladies and two- 
gentlemen confessed their faith 
the Son o f God.

in

James Dempsey is reported very ill 
at the home o f his son, John,

Oscar Morris is very ill at his home, 
threatened with typhoid fever.

Miss Bessie^ Thomas is reported 
quite* ill at her home on Front Street.

Rev. Miedema will leave for Flint,

5 C e n ts  p e r  L in e Mich, to officiate at a wedding.

W e w ant to make these columns serve 
your little w ants. I t  is  a ready and econ
omical m eans for the barter and sale of 
things ybu w ish to se ll. Som ething you 
don't need but Someone else w ill. These 
sm all ads luring Results.

Phone your wants to 9-2  rings.

The scales at Roan tree’s . lumber 
yard are undergoing a -general .over 
hauling.

Geo. Batchelor, proprietor o f the 
Klondike livery has just received a 
handsome new L ndon hack.

Flour
Try a sack o f our buckwheat flour. Only 

33c a sack at Buchanan Gash Grocery.

W i g g l e  S t i c k

The foot-ball season is now over 
and we may begin plans for organiz
ing a baseball nine.

Pry wiggle stick triplets. Makes wash
ing easy. Spoon free in every package- 
i'uchanan Gash Grocery.

The Ladies A id o f the Larger Hops 
church will meet with Mrs. M.
Mead next Wednesday afternoon.

Readers o f  the R ecord who hap
pen to have any bit o f news will con
fer us a favor by reporting same eith
er by ’phone or otherwise; Your 
thoughtful kindness will be appre
ciated. .

Mrs. Bradner 
at the 

Berrien ’> street 
broke her arm.

visiting
Caulfield, who is 

home of her son od 
fe lli -yesterday and 
Mr, and Mrs. Cam-

field came Friday from Bridgman to 
spend spine time with,their son. She 
is 79 years old.

. . .  M A T R I M O N Y  ...
P IE R C E —D E V IN

Mrs. Hattie Sanders Pierce, daugh
ter o f Mr.and Mrs. E. W.Sanders and 
Frank S. Devin, son o f Mrs. 
Fanny Devin, were married at the* 
family residence on Front street, 
Saturday evening, Nov. 30th, Rev. 
W. Miedema officiating. Immediate
ly after the ceremony they left for an 
Eastern trip. They Will be at borne 
after January 1st, 1908, atCincinnati, 
.Ohio, They have the best wishes o± 
a host of friends.

Earl Harkrider, champion baseball 
catcher o f Michigan, whom our peo
ple will no doubt have the pleasure 
o f  seeing here next season was in the 
city yesterday from Buchanan. Mr.. 
Harkrider has had several chances to 
catch for professional teams, but be 
prefers to remain among his friends 
and acquaintances.—Niles Star.

Mr. Harkrider is employed.by the 
Argus of this place.

BUSINESS CARDS

BEX or Kent Ktal Estate property- or place "what yon have with Treat. Morris & Co.
D E A L . E S T A T E — I f  yon wish to bnv or sell, 
■a *, kindly call on me. B. T .  ALORLEY-

Regular meeting o f the S. T. A 
lturday, Dec. 7. A ll members re

quested to be present,
■s.---- ■■■ —

Last week H. D. Roberts o f Galien,

Charles J. Abel and Miss Lena Bro- 
, ceus, both well known residents of 
this place-, were married at South 
Bend, Wednesday, Rev. C A. Koenig,

DR -1*. E . Pe c k , Homeopathic Physician and 
Snrgeon, Office and Residence on Main St. 

Bnchanan, Mich.

sold 27 turkeys to a Buchanan dealer 
and at Ghiistmas time, will sell the 
balance o f his flock.

M
K S . F  E .  LO U G H , .Nurse. 

Portage.St., Phone 123.
Residence

DK. M . M . Knight, Homepathic Physi
cian and Surgeon. Office Redden 

Block. Offiee and residence phone 52.

How do you stand on the telephone 
j controversy? Your silence may be 
[regarded as favoring the new home 
telephone company. Better hustle.

RICHARDS & EMERSON
UNDERTAKERS

FRONT ST. BUCHANAN, MICH.

The city water was shut off from 
, 8:30 a. m. to 3 p. m. Sunday. The 
Whistle at the pumping station gave 
the water users ample notice, and it 

| is hoped that no one was inconveni 
enced by the temporary shut-off.

The following letters remain un-

P h o n e  9 5 ,  2 S i n g s

Post Office Block

I claimed in the Buchanan postoffice 
for the week ending Dec. 3rd, 1907- 
Letters: Mr. Albert Eaton, Mr. Louis 

; Schlieker. A  A. Worthington, P M.

Wm. D. Bremer Jas. M. Clark

B R E M E R  &  © L A R K  
Real Estate

Office Over 
Noble’s Store Two Phones- < 36

1 1 4 7 -2 R

Woodmen may be sorry who forget 
to attend the annual meeting for 

| election o f officers and other impor 
tant business next Friday evening 
Dec. 6th.

W - F. R u n n e r , Clerk.

pastor o f St, Peter’s church, officiat
ing. After visiting relatives in Iowa 
for a few weeks they will be at home 
to their friends'. Mr, Abel holds a 
responsible position as electrical en
gineer at the power station. .

HAMILTON-WEAVER
At the home o f Mrs. Alanson Ham

ilton, three miles west o f this village, 
Thursday evening, November 28, 
there occurred a very pretty wedding 
in which Miss Grace E. Hamilton^be- 
came the wife o f Mr. Noah J. Weaver. 
Precisely at 8 o’ clock the bridal 
couple, attended by Mr. Floyd.e 
Weaver, brother o f the groom and 
Miss Clara Hamilton, cousin of the 
bride marched into the parlor to the 
strains o f  Mendelssohn's W edding 
March beautifully rendered by Dr, 
J, A. Garland, and took their places 
in the northwest corner which was 
artistically arranged where Rev 
Charles A. Shook in a very impressive 
ceremony made* them husband and 
wife. After the ceremony supper 
was-served and an enjoyable hour 
spent. Both Mr. and Mrs. Weaver 
are well known jn  this place and their 
many friends join in wishing them a 
happy and prosperous life.

Many people in Buchanan, especial
ly among the older citizens w ill be 
grieved to hear of the death, at his 
home 6025 Prairie Ave., Chicago, of 
Daniel Weston, aged 75 years. Mr. 
Weston was formerly o f this place, 
and was well and favorably known 
as a high minded and honorable bus
iness man, and one whose genial, 
kindly disposition endeared him to 
a host of friends.
and two children, Herbert M., an at
torney in 'Chicago, and Nina E , a 
teacher in the Kenosha, Wis. high 
school.

Card of Thanks 
We wirh to thank our many friends j 

for their kindness in our hour o f trial 
In the death o f our wife and daugh
ter, , E m ory  W ilson,

Mr . and Mrs. R oantree)/
Don’ t overlook but look over the 

books at Binns’ Magnet Store. }/
The mammoth darn project at Ber

rien Springs is an object o f  great in- 
He leaves a wife Iterest t0 the Pe°p le of this locality

V. M. SPAULDING
-  -.1* OI«>ERT»KEE

P ic tu r e s  a n d  P ic tu r e  F r a m in g . C h a irs
a n d  T a b le s  f o r  R e n t f o r  P a r tie s  

a n d  P u b lic  G a th e r in g s
PHONE 161

J. W. EMMONS, M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

- Diseases of Women a Specialty* 
express office.Office aver express office. Offiee hour* 

10 a. m. until 4 p. m.; in at all other times 
except when out in actual practice.

Residence corner Lake and Front streets, 
formerly the Hubbell residence. Calls 
promptly attended to day or night.

Phone. Residence and Office 113.

GEO. H. BRTGHELOR
Attorney at Law and Counselor in 

Chancery

Justice of Tlie Peace and 
Notary Public

Office first dOo north of Klondike Barn.

That look’s like a problem— O
.. Bat very easy to answer.

I f you are In a hurry—want a short 
order meal—Hutch can do it-—come any 

or night—will try to please yon.

The funeral o f the late Mrs. John 
Sheldon was held at Mt. Zion church 
yesterday afternoon, Rev. Arnold of
ficiating. She was a pioneer o f this 
section, but since the death o f her 
husband has made her home 
Brooklin, Iowa, where she died.

m

A county federation o f womens1 
clubs was formed at Galien last 
Thursday, delegates- from nearly 
every city and village being present. 
Mrs. E. A. Blakeslee, o f Galien, was 
chosen president; Mrs. E : S. Roe, of 
Buchanan, vice president; Mrs. Page, 
o f Watervliet, recording secretary; 
firs. R. B. Tabor,Benton Harbor,cor

responding secretary; Mrs. Henry 
vephart, Berrien Springs, treasurer. 
Mrs. Harry Einerys, o f Benton Har- 
jor, and Mrs. McConnell, o f St. Jos

eph, as directors.

The first happening you run across 
that would make au interesting 
aews item, just ’phone it in, 9- 
3 rings. We w ill give everything 
prompt attention.

23

The Chicago Sunday Tribune had 
the follow  notice:

“ Sam W.Hurdle o f Lexington Quarc 
tet was buried from vault at Rosehjll 
cemetery Monday, Nov. 25 Wash
ington D. G., Philadelphia, Pa , and 
Buchanan, Mich, papers please copy.”

DIXIE THEATRE
Mr s . Be r t h a  R oe , P r o p ,

matinee for ladies and chil
dren, Saturdaj’ afternoon at 2:30.

ge of program 
and Saturday.

Wednesday

Lunch Room

6 0  YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

T r ad e  M ar ks  
D esig n s  

C o p yr ig h ts  &C.
_‘ sending & sketch and description, may____■ ascertain our opinion Tree whether aniiremHmi la probably patentable. Communica

tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.Patents tiken tfiionsh Mann & Co. receive 
ipecial notice,- ■without charge, lathe

Scientific American.
A  handsomely illustrated -weekly. Largest cir
culation o f any scientific’ionrnal. Terms, f3 a 
year; four m onttj,#L Sold by all newsdealers.
HUNK ACoji'^r-NewYorkB n adi Office, 6£  R  S t, Washington, D. C.

Fresh poj 
times,

ora and peanuts at dll

Subscriptions. >aken for all publics* 
t io i  offers d mjljeated. Binns’ Ma
gnet Store. -

List
Clark.

your farms with Bremmer & 
i f  89

Read!
f

Only Five More Weeks until 
Christmas. Therefore, get your 

sittings

Photos

MADE. NOW. .f. a. 
Just:-received a new line! of 

mounts for the Holiday trade

BOOST: BUCHANAN.

B R A D LEY & KO O N S
Over First National Bank,

and on pleasant Sundays hundreds of 
sightseers visit the scene of operations 
where hundreds of workmen and me
chanics are engaged in the various 
processes of excavating, pumping, 
concrete mixing and laying, building 
o f forms for concrete work, setting 
of wheel pits and various' other de
tails of one o f the greatest engineer

in g  feats ever undertaken in Berrien 
county, involving an expenditure of 
a million dollars more or less.—Niles 
Sun. '

A magnificient stock o f Watches, 
|.lockets,.chains, rings,pins, brooches 
clocks, silverware, etc. H P. Binns, 
Jeweler. V

On
rdj

Saturday evening November 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs.

SMALLPOX AT KEELER 
Dowagiac, Mich,, Nov, 30—The 

j little village o f Keeler is in the throes
Melvin. Burditt gathered some one | o f an epidemic o f smallpox. Monday 
lundred and ninety people, old and j morning a total of eight well defined
young, to celebrate the twentieth an
niversary o f their wedding. A pleas
ant program was rendered including 

duet by Mrs. Butts and cousin. 
Misses Glidden and Ed worthy also 

duets. Mrs, Walter

cases were reported there and more 
exposed ones are expected to develop 
the disease soon. One case o f small
pox has been located at Sister Lakes 
and a quarantine has been ordered.

sang attractive
Clevenger and Mrs, Ashbrook rend
ered pleasing instrumental solos 
Mrs. A. F. Peacock spoke a Thanks
giving peace in the darkey dialect 
which was nicely d one.

MisS Olah Ed worthy produced con
siderable mirth by her ingem. o 
rendering o f “ Zekle rock dat chile,”  
which she spoke by request and fol- 
owed it up by Riley’s **Mv Philoso 

phy.
Many beautiful presents o f splendid 

china were given. Among them a 
o f Haviland o f  one hundred pieces 

ven by the members and others of 
the Advent Christian church o f which- 
Mr. and Mrs, Burditt are members 
The luncheon served was dainty and 
appetizing, one hundred and ninety 
people enjoyed a most pleasant even
ing and Wished Mr. and Mrs Burditt

Xmas Post cards and many other 
new ways. Binns’ Magnet Store j /

WANTED—At once a 160 acre 
farm, Bremmer & Clark. ^  89

WE ARE TH E LEADERS IN HIGH GRADE TE A  AND C O FFEE TRY 

A  LB. AND IF YOU’RE N O T PLEASED WE’LL REFUND YOUR MONEY

No more Coffee Substitutes
The few unfortunates with whom coffee disagrees are at last emanei 

pated. No more need to look for a coffee substitute. Everyone can now 
drink real coffee without any bad after-effects if it is

• The bitter-tasting cellulose tissue containing about 9 peFceht -tafinie- 
acid, which is the part o f the coffee that does the harm, has been removed, 
the healthfully stimulating, digestion-promoting properties remain intaetr :. 
and-all the time you are drinking real coffee prepared in the usual w ay.

___....  .. .... Ask us about it
FLOOR

1 Sack B est patent 70c g 1 Sack Golden Wedden 66c

1 ‘ Lucky H it 63c 1 “  Daisy . .. 60 c
1. “  Graham flour - 20c 1 lb fresh Coro Meal 15C

ucany more, as. V .jM u b  ill .t? ^  iU

Dr. Godfrey, a prominent dentist 
o f Colon, Mich, has succeeded to*the 
dentistry parlors formerly held 

r. John Bulter in the Redden block 
and will give the people o f Buchanan 
an opportunity to ‘ take~ advantage of 
the latest and most modern science of 
dentistry. Dr, Godfrey is a young 
man of excellent character and wjill 
guarantee .good dentistry services to 
all who honor him with their patron
age. Mr. and Mrs. 0. D .' Kent can 
vouch for his high qualities as a man, 
they having known, him since he-was a 
wee little fellow and also state that 
he comes from a fine family. The 
young dentist takes possession o f his 
new office this week and Buchanan 
will welcome him ainOng our hust
ling professional business men.

Our printing w iupiw w t ftm

Comprising rustic, dia
mond and f  eather pan
el patterns, extra large 
sizes, wide base and 
fancy floral shape tops, 
all in rich colorings.

WM. VAN METER
Buchanan, . Michigan

A L, ,i * 4* i t  - !■*;

BUY 
YOUR
S E W E R  PIPE AND DRAIN T IL E  at saving prices.

J . P. B E I S T L E OAK STREET

l

NEW TELESCOPE
Within a few months the University 

of Michigan w ill have a new thirty- 
seven inch telescope installed at the 
Detroit Observatory in Ann Arbor.

Last year steps were- taken toward 
acquiring a large reflecting telescope 
for photographic and spectroscopic
work, and after a number o f trialsa* *■*
suitable disk o f glass Was successful
ly cast by the St. Gobain Works, in 
France, and forwarded in May to the 
opticians, the John A. Brashear Com-

p v *  * - •

pany, o f  Allegheny. They have 
commenced the optical work and it 
is probable that the great mirror will 
be finished within a few months. 
The disk o f glass is to all appear
ances « f  excellent quality and.' will 
finish appreciably larger than order
ed, giving a clear aperture„of .about 
thirty-seven inches.

The design for the mounting and 
machinery design o f this telescope 
has beeiunade at the observatory dur
ing the year, where*special workmen 
have been engaged upon it. For sev
eral months the construction o f tf e 
instrument has been in progress in the 
Engineering and Observatory Shops.

The Mouse of Eunty.
the niftiest, 
most up-to-date 
eating place in 
all Northern- : 
Indiana

Menu Un$prpas$td 
Cooking Unsurpassed 
Service Unsurpassed

Christmas
• *fa i.

Canities
in . artistically ornamented 
boxes which make pretty gifts 

to friends or relatives.
*€

Our be&t confection Without 
a superior.

First-class, jerx ice ..in  
make a specialty of

Horses, Buggies and H] 
v  and S'

.TH E  PH ILAD ELPH IA. 
South Bend, Indiana

i l

lartles.)

§ss also bought

Geo. W. Batchelor,Prop.
. , .  R h on e  6 3

WANTED QUICK—We 
cask customer for two !}UisU farmf' 

Bremmer & Citric. 8^n e a r  t o w n ;

BOOST BtCEANAlf- » O'



M M saesssssss

„,;ilwith
FLOUR

flour is al
ways costly—reliable 
flour is never cheap.

® P u r e  wholesome 
flour of guaranteed quality 
insures perfect “Bread Sat
isfaction,” and such flour is 
the most economical to buy. 

Give our flour a  test.

Flour Prices
Best Patent 

Lucky Hit .

Golden Wedding. . . . .
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The Niagara Mills

Bring in your books that have 

loose covers and have them  re- 

or repaired, and put in 

i shape as new at aas Hill

CEMENT
Let us sliow you our prices. W e will tell 
you W H Y  our brand is the best and most 
durable. When you Ye heard all the good 
points you’ll give us an order. Gome N O W !

Lumber and Goal

AD?
Think hew many would read yours if this were your 

ad. If you are doing a fair business without advertising, 
you should advertise for more business. If you are doing 
but little business, you should advertise to create more

You Simply HAVE to advertise these days— if you 
to join the procession. In ancient times business 

could get along at a slow pace. But in these days of 
keen competition, merchants who advertise are those 
Who get the business. Get. a share of that business)

Fight the Mft O. H ouses
If your business is too jjoor to advertise, advertise 

it for sale. That’s the only thing to do when in a rut.
Don’t let the mail order houses getthe business that 

-Should be yours. Put your ad in the Buchanan Record, 
and it Will be just like a personal talk to practically the 
whole community.

%• - y 
* ** no not know how to write your copy, we can 

help you with business bringing ideas— catchy— snappy 
phases— written especially for your particular line of bus
inesŝ —and this extra'service costs nothing. * "
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L ittle  G irl

By CHESTER FARRINGTON.

Copyrighted, 1907, by H om er Sprague.
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We sat in the big,''dim parlor watch
ing the gray day come to its gray end. 
Dusk bad ma.de its confidential. Pliii- 
lipa bad thrice asked if I didn’t want a 
light and bad thrice received the same 
negative answer. I was loath to spoil 
the confidences.

“Now, honestly, Tod,”  said Pliillipa, 
“wasn’t there ever a girl in your life 
who was different from the rest— 
wasn’t there one who made you think 
and feel and plan .as you had never 
thought or felt or planned before? In 
short, Tod, at some time in your life 
hasn’t the girl put in an appearance?”

I leaned forward eagerly.
“My dear Phillips, you certainly 

know”—
“Bosk!”  snapped she. “ I know just 

the silly speech you were going to 
make. I don’t mean that boy and girl

“THEN WHY WASN’T SHE?”  I  DEMANDED.
affair of ours you are always pleased 
to be so facetious about. I mean 
hasn’t there been a real bit of ro
mance?”

I pretended to think portentously.. 
Then I sighed.

“Confession is good for the soul,” 
said I. “Therefore I’ll confess. Yes, 
Phillipa, there was one.”

‘T knew it—I knew it,”  said Phillipa 
gleefully. “And you’ve never told tpe 
about it in all these years,”  she went 
on ckidingly. “Well, sir, open your 
heart now and disgorge the whole ro
mance.”

I laid my half consumed cigar in an 
ash tray and settled myself comfort
ably.

“I think it was something like eight 
years ago I first met her,” I began.

“Eight years ago!” echoed Phillipa. 
“And not a word of it to me in all this 
time?”

“She was very young then. As I say, 
I met her and fell in love with her.” 

“What was she like?” demanded 
Phillipa. *

“She was very beautiful, and she 
was dressed in blue.”

Phillipa laughed. “The first is very 
definite, and the second is very impor
tant,” she observed mockingly.

“She was dressed in blue,”  I repeat
ed sternly. “ It Is important. I shall 
carry that color to my grave.”

"How romantic!”  said she.
“ I fell in love with her”—
“ So you said,”  she remarked impa

tiently, “but what made you fall in 
love with her?”

“The blue dress and her smile,”  said 
I. “ It was a most wonderful smile. 
It opened up worlds you’d never 
dreamed of. I remember when I first 
saw her she seemed different from all 
the other girls I’d ever seen. My heart 
slipped its moorings then and there. 
I could never call it my own after
ward. It was hers.”

“Did she know it?”  asked Phillipa.
“ I can’t say,”  said I. “Sometimes I 

think she did, and again I think she 
didn’t.”

“Why didn’t you find out?”  she de
manded.

“ I intended to in time, hut I only 
knew her a year when”— I paused.

“ When what?”  said Phillipa, with a 
fine disregard of grammar.

“She died,”  I said very softly.
.“Oh!” said Phillipa, and then for a 

time we were silent 
“ I was very, very lonely after that 

Nothing was the same. There was a 
great aching yoid in life that nothing 
could fill.”

“ Why haven’t you ever mentioned 
her before?” she asked.

“Well, it’s rather painful”—
“Of course,”  slie said quickly. “For

give me.”
“ If the little girl in blue had lived, 

Phillipa,”  said I, “l  think my life 
would have “Been very different I 
know it would have been far happier. 
She was such a quiet, trusting little 
soul. She knew nothing of the world, 
nor of money, nor of ambition. She, I 
think, was quite content with me, and 
I  was more than content wtth her.” 

“ And you’ll always be loyal to her or 
to her memory?” asked she.

“Always!”  said I emphatically.
We were silent again for a time. 
“Dear little girl in blue,”  I mur

mured.
“ I’m—I’m awfully sorry, Tod,”  she 

said simply.
“ Perhaps I’d better explain that she 

Udn’t  really die,” said I. “To other

people she simply changed—grew in 
miud^and ih worldly knowledge, but to 
me she died.”

“Oh!” said Phillipa> meaningly.
“She wanted more worlds to conquer 

when- she. grew,” 1 went on. “She was 
ho longer content with me. Instead of 
my simple little girl in blue there 
came a proud, ambitious woman, who 
demanded all the world could give— 
money, position, power.”

“Did she get them?” asked Phillipa. 
"They were offered to her.”
“Why didn’t she take them, then?” 

she said.
“That I don’t know,”  said I.
“Perhaps she grew tired of pride and 

ambition,”  said Phillipa. “Perhaps 
there were times when she wanted to 
be just the little girl in blue again.”

“I wonder.” said I musingly.
“Let’s have jj. Jight,” said Phillipa. 
“Don’t.” said I. . “ I wondet^if she did 

ever want to be the little girl in blue 
again.”

“Yes, she did.” said she flatly. 
t I sprang to my feet, aud began to 
pace up and down.

“Then why wasn’t she?” 1 demanded 
“Well, it was hard”— she began. 
vDoes sue want to he now?” I cried. 
“ Let’s have a light,” said she weakly 
I Ignored the suggestion.
“Does -she want to be now?” I said, 

stopping directly before her.
“Don’t, Tod,” she said. “You 

mustn’t.”
“She shall he if she wants to be,” I 

declared.
“Think* of all the plans that bav»i 

been made for me. Tod. I mustn’t. I”— 
"Drat the plans! You shall be just 

what you waut—just what you your
self want.” said I.

I felt her baud on my sleeve. Then 
she drew me toward her.

“ I want to be the little girl in blue— 
your little girl in blue,” she said, with 
something like a sob.

In a minute she was iu my arms. 
■’She didn’t die after all,?’ I said ex-, 

uitautly.
“No, Tod, dear. They tried to kill 

her, hut they couldn’t.” she whispered. 
“Now, now. please, let’s have a light.” 

Laughing, 1 released her.
“All right. Let’s have a light.” said 

I. “And after we’ve got the light let’s 
call in the family. There’s hound to he 
a big row over this, Phillipa, so let’s 
get it over as soon as we can.”

A DANGEROUS DEADLOCK 
that sometimes terminates fatally is 
the stoppage o f liver and bowel func
tions. To quickly end this condition 
without disagreeable sensations, Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills should always 
be your remedy. Guaranteed abso
lutely satisfactory in ever case or 
money back, at W. N. Brodrick’s 
drug store. 25c.

TH E  G R E A T  P O U L T R Y  SH O W
Dowagiac’s great poultry show 

commenced, Monday,Dec.2, and lasts 
all this week. The show rooms are 
Alliger’s hall, one o f the largest halls 
in this part o f the state, with plenty 
of light and ventilation,and the com
mittee in charge guarantee that every 
arrangement is complete for a big 
show and one where an equal chance 
will be given every exhibitor.

Last year the poultry fanciers of 
that place gave an exhibition,starting 
in without experience or money. 
They had exhibitors from Cass and 
adjoining counties, and experts said 
it was one of the best shows they ever 
saw.

The hall was filled to overflowing, 
and the receipts put them in shape 
to do much better this year in the 
way of prizes.

HERE’S GOOD ADVICE 
O. S. Woolever, one o f the best 

known merchants o f LeRaysville Na.
Y., says: “ I f you are ever troubled
with piles, apply Bucklen’s Arnica 
Salve. It cured me o f them for good 
20 years ago.”  Guaranteed for sores 
wounds, burns o f abrasions. 25c at 
W. N. Brodrick’s drug store.
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The Colonial* Department S to r e s  Company

tc The^tSrigtitest Spot in Town** . .

113.115.117 N. Michigan St , South Bend, Ind. 320 Church S t , New York

Sale
To make room for the quantities 
of HOLIDAY GOODS, now ar
riving, great quantities of sea-

For this week every depart
ment offers the Biggest Bargains 
of the season, in order to make■ <f
room for the big Holiday Stocks.

Special
in every

T H E

BAKER

THE BEST

$3.50
mmmmmmmKmmammmmmtmmmmmm

SHOE Made for MEN

A ll Shapes 
A ll Leathers

114 Washington Street 
South Send, Ind.

Open Thursday and Saturday 
Evenings

6ome to 
your Early

Do i i

Don’t Pay Two Prices 
for Stoves and Ranges

Order direct from our Stove Fac
tory and save all dealers’ prof- 
its. HOOSIBK, Stoves and 

Ranges are the “ Best in the 
W orld;”  Fuel savers and easy 
bakers. -Sold on 30 days’ free 

trial. We pay the freight. Guar- 
anteed two years. Our large illus« 

..T. trated Catalog gives descriptions, Ste.l Range etc W ftte for 0||r catalog.
HOOSIER STOVE CO.. Factory, 79  StateStreet, Marian, Ind,

LUe Print Sale

at low prices.
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T h e .P erfect Lig'li t

Perfect Illumination—the nearest light to daylight 
Perfect Economy—The brightest light at less cost than dimmer. 

Perfect Convenience— Turns on and off like gas. Used anywhere. 
Perfect Cleanliness—No oil, wicks, chimneys or mantles. 

Perfect Safety— Absolutely no danger of any kind.

I f  you want to  know m ore about this Perfect 20th  Cen
tury L igh t, w rite to-day to  this address and you can 
have this w onderful

dem onstrated to  you iii your hom e, 
free. N o obligation to bu y unless 

you yourself decide to do so;

ACETYLENE LAMP CO.
SO UNIVERSITY PLACE NEW YORK, N. V.
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